
PRIVACY POLICY  

This is the Privacy Policy of ‘Feel Jest’ (hereina7er referred to as "Feel Jest" "we," "us" or 
"our"), a company having its address at Rode Kruislaan 1112 dk2, 1111XA Diemen. Feel Jest 
is registered with the Chamber of Commerce under number 74931857. Our Privacy Policy 
explains how we collect, use, share and protect informaTon in relaTon to our website 
hUps://feeljest.nl/ (the "Service"). We collect this informaTon when you visit our website 
with your computer, tablet or mobile phone (“Computer”). We process personal data in a 
manner that is in accordance with the General Data ProtecTon RegulaTon (the “GDPR”), the 
GDPR-based legislaTon and the other current privacy legislaTon.  
By using the Service, you understand and agree to the collecTon and use of informaTon in 
accordance with this Privacy Policy. Our Privacy Policy applies to all visitors, users, and others 
who access the Service ("Users").  

What kinds of informa8on do we collect?  
InformaTon you provide  
We collect the following informaTon you provide us with directly:  

• Your name;  
• CommunicaTons between you and Feel Jest (e.g., we may send you Service-related 

emails);  

Log file informa8on 
We collect informaTon that your browser sends whenever you visit our Service. This log file 
informaTon may include informaTon such as your computer's Internet Protocol address, 
browser type, browser version, the pages of our Service that you visit, the Tme and date of 
your visit, the Tme spent on those pages and other staTsTcs.  

Analy8cs services (non-personally iden8fiable informa8on only)  
We use third-party analyTcs tools to help us measure traffic and usage trends for the Service. 
These tools collect informaTon sent by your device or our Service, including the web pages 
you visit, addons, and other informaTon that assists us in improving the Service. The tools 
use ‘cookies’, which are text files placed on your device, to collect your log informaTon and 
behavior informaTon in an anonymous form. We collect and use this analyTcs informaTon 
with analyTcs informaTon from other Users so that it cannot reasonably be used to idenTfy 
any parTcular individual User. With respect to Google AnalyTcs, although Google AnalyTcs 
plants a permanent cookie on your web browser to idenTfy you, the cookie cannot be used 
by anyone but Google. Google’s ability to use and share informaTon collected by Google 
AnalyTcs about your visits is restricted by the Google AnalyTcs Terms of Use and the Google 
Privacy Policy. You can prevent Google AnalyTcs from recognizing you on return visits by 
disabling cookies.  

DoubleClick Cookie 
Google, as a third party vendor, uses cookies to serve ads on our Service. Google's use of the 
DoubleClick cookie enables it and its partners to serve ads to our users based on their visit to 
our Service or other web sites on the Internet. You may opt out of the use of the DoubleClick 
Cookie for interest-based adverTsing by visiTng the Google Ads Sehngs web page.  
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Remarke8ng  
Feel Jest uses remarkeTng services to adverTse on third party web sites to you a7er you 
visited our Service. We, and our third party vendors, use cookies to inform, opTmize and 
serve ads based on your past visits to our Service.  

Google: 
Google AdWords remarkeTng service is provided by Google Inc. You can opt-out of Google 
AnalyTcs for Display AdverTsing and customize the Google Display Network ads by visiTng 
the Google Ads Sehngs page: hUp://www.google.com/sehngs/ads. Google also 
recommends installing the Google AnalyTcs Opt-out Browser Add-on - hUps://
tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout - for your web browser. Google AnalyTcs Opt-out Browser 
Add-on provides visitors with the ability to prevent their data from being collected and used 
by Google AnalyTcs. For more informaTon on the privacy pracTces of Google, please visit the 
Google Privacy & Terms web page: hUp://www.google.com/intl/en/policies/privacy/.  

How do we use this informa8on?  
We use all of the informaTon we have to help us provide and support our Services. Here is 
how: 

a. remember informaTon so you will not have to re-enter it during your visit or the next 
Tme you visit the Service;  

b. provide, improve, test, and monitor the effecTveness of our Service; 
c.  monitor metrics such as total number of visitors, traffic, and demographic paUerns;  
d. diagnose or fix technology problems;  
e. develop and test new products and features;  

How is this informa8on shared?  
We will not rent or sell your informaTon to third parTes outside Feel Jest.  

Change of control 
If we sell or otherwise transfer part or the whole of Feel Jest or our assets to another 
organizaTon (e.g., in the course of a transacTon like a merger, acquisiTon, bankruptcy, 
dissoluTon, liquidaTon), your informaTon collected through the Service may be among the 
items sold or transferred. The buyer or transferee will have to honor the commitments we 
have made in this Privacy Policy.  

Legal requests and preven8ng harm  
We may access, preserve and share your informaTon in response to a legal request (like a 
search warrant, court order or subpoena) if we have a good faith belief that the law requires 
us to do so. We may also access, preserve and share informaTon when we have a good faith 
belief it is necessary to: detect, prevent and address fraud and other illegal acTvity; to 
protect ourselves, you and others, including as part of invesTgaTons; and to prevent death or 
imminent bodily harm. InformaTon we receive about you may be accessed, processed and 
retained for an extended period of Tme when it is the subject of a legal request or 
obligaTon, governmental invesTgaTon, or invesTgaTons concerning possible violaTons of our 
terms or policies, or otherwise to prevent harm.  
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Safety and security  
Feel Jest has taken appropriate technical and organizaTonal measures by using the latest 
technologies to protect your informaTon against loss or unlawful processing. We use 
safeguards to help keep the informaTon collected through the Service secure. However, Feel 
Jest cannot ensure the security of any informaTon you transmit to Feel Jest or guarantee that 
informaTon on the Service may not be accessed, disclosed, altered, or destroyed. We 
request you to do your part to help us. You are responsible for controlling access to emails 
between you and Feel Jest, at all Tmes. We are not responsible for the funcTonality, privacy, 
or security measures of any other organizaTon.  

Interna8onal transfer  
Your informaTon may be transferred to, and maintained on computers located outside of 
your state, province, country or other governmental jurisdicTon where the data protecTon 
laws may differ than those from your jurisdicTon. If you are located outside Netherlands and 
choose to provide informaTon to us, please note that we transfer the informaTon to The 
Netherlands. Your consent to this Privacy Policy followed by your submission of such 
informaTon represents your agreement to that transfer.  

Reten8on period  
In accordance with the law, Feel Jest does not retain data any longer than is required for 
aUaining the purposes for which they were collected.  

Inspec8on and correc8on  
If you wish to know which of your data Feel Jest has recorded or if you wish to amend or 
remove data that you cannot amend via your account, please contact Feel Jest.  

Third-party applica8ons, websites and services  
We are not responsible for the pracTces employed by any applicaTons, websites or services 
linked to or from our Service, including the informaTon or content contained within them. 
Please remember that when you use a link to go from our Service to another applicaTon, 
website or service, our Privacy Policy does not apply to those third-party applicaTons, 
websites or services. Your browsing and interacTon on any third-party applicaTon, website or 
service, including those that have a link on our Services, are subject to that third party's own 
rules and policies.  

Children's privacy  
Our Service does not address anyone under the age of 13 ("Children"). We do not knowingly 
collect personally idenTfiable informaTon from children under 13. If you are a parent or 
guardian and you are aware that your Children has provided us with personal informaTon, 
please contact us. If we become aware that we have collected personal informaTon from a 
child under age 13 without verificaTon of parental consent, we take steps to remove that 
informaTon from our servers.  

Changes to this privacy policy  
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We may modify or update our Privacy Policy from Tme to Tme. We will noTfy you of any 
changes by posTng the new Privacy Policy on this page. You are advised to review this 
Privacy Policy periodically for any changes. Changes to this Privacy Policy are effecTve when 
they are posted on this page.  

How to contact us  
If you have any quesTons about this Privacy Policy of the Service, please send an email to 
info@jessefeenstra.nl. 
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